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The blueberry, strawberry, and caneberry plots in the Marion County Master Garden were created to 

demonstrate to the public how to care for these berries and to showcase the recommended cultivars 

for our area. OSU Extension Service has extensive free publications on choosing fruit cultivars and how 

to grow them. In addition, the berry patches provide an area where instruction and hands-on practice 

pruning blueberries and cane berries and training vines to the wires can be demonstrated and 

practiced during our workshops. All the master gardener volunteers work on their plots every Monday 

morning from 9:00 to noon and we always welcome visitors (and potential Master Gardeners.) 

Currently I have many varieties of berries available for visitors to see, touch, & taste. We have 

blackberries (13 types), raspberries (5 types), hybrids of these two (Loganberry, Boysenberry, & 

Tayberry), strawberry (10 types), and an elderberry bush. With multiple varieties of these berries 

gardeners can observe all aspects of these berry plants and actually taste the berries so they can make 

informed decisions on what they would like to plant in their own garden. 

All of the caneberries are grown on a trellis in ten foot sections. Most caneberries bear fruit on the 

preceding year’s canes. So, every year each crown will have canes growing this year (primocanes), and 

the canes bearing fruit (fruiticanes) which grew during the previous year. There are many decisions 

gardeners have to make before they pick out a caneberry cultivar. Which characteristics do you want: 

trailing or erect; thorny or thornless; medium or high yield; fruit produced early, med or late in the 

season; vigorous; thin canes that break easily; disease susceptibility; seed size; berry size; hardiness; 

fruit characteristics; prone to sunburn; or taste as the most important criteria.  

There are 8 types of blueberry plants in the display garden and 3 of each variety. There are also many 

decisions gardeners have to make before they pick out a blueberry cultivar. Which characteristics do 

you want: low, medium or high yield; scar size a consideration; fruit produced early, med or late in the 

season; vigorous; disease susceptibility; seed size; berry size; bush size; hardiness; fruit characteristics; 

concentrated ripening or spread out over the season; loose or tight clusters; erect bushes or ones 

which will need some support; or taste as the most important criteria.  

There are 10 types of strawberry plants in the display garden and 8 or 9 of each variety. There are 3 

types of strawberries. The first is June-bearing, the next type is everbearers, and the third type is day 

neutral. Currently I have 6 types of June-bearing, and four types of day neutral. Day neutral has better 

fruit quality than everbearing.  There are also many decisions gardeners have to make before they pick 

out a strawberry cultivar. Which characteristics do you want: low, medium or high yield; fruit produced 

early, med or late in the season; fruit produced throughout the season; vigorous; disease susceptibility; 

hardiness; durability; capping; production of runners; fruit characteristics; concentrated ripening or 

spread out over the season; berry size; or taste as the most important criteria.  

 



Blackberries 

Triple Crown    Boysenberry    Marionberry 

blackberry     blackberry/raspberry  hybrid  blackberry                                                                                                                                            

thornless/vigorous        thorny/vigorous   thorny/very vigorous                                                                                                                              

semi-erect/high yield        trailing/high yield   trailing/medium yield                                                                                                                          

sunburn/good flavor   unique & very good flavor  excellent flavor 

 

Tayberry    Loganberry    Navaho 

blackberry/raspberry hybrid  blackberry/raspberry hybrid  blackberry                                                                                                                                            

thornless/moderate vigor  thorny/moderate vigor/disease thornless/mod. vigor                                                                                                                              

trailing/low yield/heat damage trailing/low to med. yield  erect/medium yield                                                                                                                          

excellent but unique tart flavor excellent but distinctive flavor good flavor 

 

Waldo      Prime Ark-45    Obsidian 

blackberry    blackberry/primocane fruiting blackberry                                                                                                                                            

thornless/vigorous   very thorny/vigorous   thorny/very vigorous                                                                                                                              

trailing/high yield         erect/medium yield   trailing/very high yield                                                                                                                          

good flavor    good flavor    excellent flavor 

 

Black Diamond   Wild Treasure    Arapaho 

blackberry    blackberry    blackberry                                                                                                                                            

thornless/vigorous   thornless/very vigorous  thornless/vigorous                                                                                                                              

trailing/high yield         trailing/thin canes/m to h yield erect/low yield                                                                                                                         

good flavor    excellent flavor   sunburn/fair to good flavor 

 

Apache         

blackberry                                                                                                                                              

thornless/vigorous                                                                                                                                

erect/medium yield                                                                                                                                  

sunburn/fair to good flavor   



Raspberries 

Raspberry -Boyne   Raspberry -Killarny   Raspberry - Prelude 

red raspberry     red raspberry                   red raspberry                                                                                                                           

vigorous/med. yield   mod. vigor/med yield     m.vigor/large to med.  yield                                                                                                                           

tolerant root rot         mod. resist root rot                 resistant root rot                                                                                                          

good flavor    excellent flavor   good flavor                                           

summer bearing   summer bearing   summer/small fall crop  

            

Raspberry -Vintage   Raspberry -Josephine   Strawberry - Albion   

red raspberry    red raspberry    large size berry                                                                                                                                              

mod vigor/m. to h. yield  vigorous/high yield   fair vigor/med to high yield                                                                                                                               

s. sensitivity root rot     good resistance to root rot  poor durability                                                                                                                            

outstanding flavor   good flavor               good flavor/day neutral                                                                                  

fall bearing    fall bearing    spr/summer/fall bearing  

 

Strawberries 

 

Strawberry -Charm   Strawberry -Hood   Strawberry -Sweet Sunrise 

Medium size berry   Med. to large size berry            Med. to large size berry                                                                                                                           

v. vigorous/high yield   vigorous/med yield      vigorous/high  yield                                                                                                                           

excellent durability         poor durability                 durable                                                                                                         

very good flavor   excellent flavor   excellent flavor                                           

June bearing    May bearing    May bearing 

 

Strawberry -Shuksan   Strawberry -Rainier   Strawberry -Puget Crimson 

Med. to large size berry  Med. to large  size berry           Large then med size berry                                                                                                                           

vigorous/med. yield   vigorous/med yield      vigorous/med. to high yield                                                                                                                           

good durability         good durability                 resistant root rot                                                                                                          

v. good flavor    excellent flavor   excellent flavor                                           

June bearing    July bearing    July bearing 



 

Strawberry -Seascape   Strawberry -Tribute   Strawberry -Tristar 

Large size berry   Medium size berry                   small to med size berry                                                                                                                           

Mod vigor/med. yield   vigorous/low yield      vigorous/low  yield                                                                                                                           

good durability         good durability                 fair to good durability                                                                                                          

good flavor/day neutral  v. good flavor/day neutral  excellent flavor/day neutral                                           

spr/summer/fall bearing  spr/summer/fall bearing  spr/summer/fall bearing  

 

Blueberries 

Blueberry -Bluecrop   Blueberry -Legacy   Blueberry -Elliot 

Med to large size berry  Med. to large size berry            Medium size berry                                                                                                                           

vigorous/med. to high yield  vigorous/very high yield     mod. to H vigor/high  yield                                                                                                                           

good durability         v. high overall quality                susceptible to cracking & soft    

good flavor    v. good flavor    fair flavor/tart                                           

last 2/3 of July    last 2/3 of July, first ¼ of Aug  August bearing 

 

Blueberry -Duke   Blueberry -Bluejay   Blueberry -Bluegold 

Large size berry   Medium size berry                   Large size berry                                                                                                                         

susceptible to root rot  ex. vigor/med to H yield   vigorous but squat bush                                                                                                                           

exc. durability/ph a concern   hangs on plant a long time   v. suscep. to BB shock virus                                                                                                         

exc. Flavor/high  yield   mild flavor/loose clusters  v. good flavor/med-high yield                                           

mid-June to mid-July    end of June to mid-July   mid-June to mid-July  

 

 

Blueberry -Chandler   Blueberry -Earliblue     

very large size berry    Med. to large size berry                                                                                                                                             

mod. vigor/med. to high yield vigorous/med yield                                                                                                                                

sensitive to bacterial blight   good durability                                                                                                                           

good flavor    good flavor                                                               

end of July to mid-Aug  mid-June to mid-July                                               


